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TheWellness Initiative isbarelyoneyearoldbut I amso
pleased at the progress we have made as a community.

Our commitment to individuals with developmental disabilities

brings together the Department of Developmental Services (DDS),
regional centers, developmental centers, the community and the
health care professions in partnerships that focus on the health and
wellness needs of those individuals.

Some of the accomplishments during this first year of the

Wellness Initiative includethe following:

o Infiscalyear1996/97, $1.6 million wasallocat-

edfor regionalprojectsrelatingto wellness.This
includesprojectsfor healthasseSsments,medica-
tion reviews,telemedicine,physician education,
dentalhealth,andconsumerlfamilyeducation.

o An additional$1.0 million hasbeenappropriat-
edfor wellnessthroughthefiscal year 1997/98
BudgetAct.

o TheStateCouncilonDevelopmentalDisabilities

distributedmorethan$800,000 of Program
DevelopmentFunds(PDF) toprojectsrelatedto
healthand wellness.

0$6.1 million wasincluded}nthe 1997/98state

budgettofund clinical teamsat eachregional
center.

o TheUniversityof thePacificSchoolof Dentistry
andtheDepartmentof HealthServices

Denti-Calprogram,haveagreedtoprovide
technicalassistancetoDDS.

o TheAssociationof RegionalCenterAgencies
andtheAssociationof CountyMental Health
Directorsdevelopedguidelinesfor collaboration

betweenlocal mentalhealthprogramsand
regionalcenters.
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o ThePsycologistInternshipProgram
established13internshipsin developmental
centers.

o DDSnegotiatedaprocessfor resolvingMedi-
Calmanagedcareproblemswith the
Departmentof HealthServices.

OAnd, let'snotforget the WellnessDigestwas
establishedto shareinformationon health

andwellnesstopicsandissueswithpro.fes-
sionals,consumers,family members,
caregivers,andothers.

There are many other wellness

issues being addressed through
the Wellness Iniiiative
and the efforts of individual

regional center and develop-

mental center projects. I'll keep
you updated in future issues of

the WellnessDigest.
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PUBLICATIONNAMECHANGE

Youwill noticea newnamefor ourpublicationwiththisissue.Ourapologiesto the
publisherof theUniversityof Californiaat BerkeleyWellnessLetterwhocalledto our
attentionthesimilarityof theircopyrightedpublicationname.

TRAININGAVAILABLE

MedicationAdministrationand MedicationManagementCoursefor CareProvidersof

DevelopmentalDisabledIndividuals. BRN,CNAcreditsavailable.

Contact: ClairLear,RN,BSN

(209) 339-7508

HealthEducationSpecialist

LodiMemorialHospital

MOREDENTALRESOURCES

Cedars-SinaiMedicalCenterprovidesdentaltreatmentto personswithdevelopmental
andotherdisabilities.

Contact:IrvingLebovics,DDS,Director;Cedars-SinaiMedicalCenter
AmbulatoryCareCenter,Suite1316
8700BeverlyBlvd.
LosAngeles,CA90048
Tel:310-855-6361Fax:310-289-8053

LornaLindaUniversitySchoolof DentistrySurgeryCenterservespersonswith develop-

mentaldisabilitiesand thosewho are medicallycompromised.Thislicensedand accredit-

ed out-patientfacility is the largestof its kind, and hasaccessto all dentalspecialties.

Any personwho needsto betreated in a hospitalsettingcanbe seenin the LornaLinda

UniversityMedicalCenter,adjacentto the SurgeryCenterfor Dentistry.Thetypical

patient is treated by a dentist,an anesthesiologist,and staff nurses.Dentaland medical

emergencycoverageis availableat all times.

Medi-Cal/DentiCalis acceptedby the LLUSurgeryCenterfor Dentistry. Appointments

canbe madeby calling (909) 824-4663.

SPECIALSMILES:A GUIDETO GOODORALHEALTHFORPERSONSWITH

SPECIALNEEDS

Ourshipmentof thesebookletshasarrived.If youalreadyput in anorder,youshould
haveyourcopies.If youhaven'tordered,you'remissingoutonanexcellentbookleton
dentalcarefor consumers,parentsandotherdirectcaregivers.Wehavea limitedsup-
ply,sodon'tdelay.Senda writtenrequestto theWellnessDigesteditor,leavea message
at (916)654-1722,or e-mailyourrequestto:ddshq1.aslss@cahwnet.gov.
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his issuecontainshelpfultipsforsafe-
lyadministeringmedicationsand car-
ing for the individualswhousethose
medications.However,it is important

to rememberthat this is meant for general infor-
mation and does not coverall possible medical
situations, precautions, drug interactions or
adverse reactions. This information is not

intended as medical advice. If youhaveques-
tions about medical conditions or medications,
check with your physician, pharmacist, or other
appropriate health care professional.

The intent of a medication is to cause some reac-

tion within the body. Ideally, that reaction would

be exactly what is needed to heal, prevent, or
lessen the effects of accident, disease, or disability.
However, there is often additional reaction

beyond the condition for which the medication

was prescribed. These reactions vary widely
depending on the medication itself, other medica-
tions and/or over-the-counter (OTC) medications

taken, and each individual's body chemistry. Our
reaction to medication may also be affected by

other chemicals we add to our bodies, including
caffeine, tobacco smoke, alcohol, the food we eat

and lotions applied to our skin.

Persons with disabilities often have chronic health

conditions that affect their response to drugs.
Some of these health conditions include:

\ Immobili(J'-oral medicationsmaystayin the
stomachor intestinelongerthan usual.

\ Kidneyor liverdamage-interfereswith the
metabolismof proteins,carbohydrates,fats, and
medications.

\ Swallowingdeficiency-mayresult in lessnutri-
entsand.fIuidsin thebo~):andcauseaproblem

with theabsorptionandexcretionof drugs.
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\ Multiple healthconditions-maymeanan indi-
I'idual is taking morethan onedrug whichcan
result in adversereactions.

\ Seizures-somebehaviorinhibiting drugscan
causemoreseizuresin apersonwhoalreadyhas
them.

\ Respiratoryproblems-drugsor treatmentused
can inte/ferewith swallowingandkeepingfoodin
thestomach.

\ Seizuresandpoor muscletone-drugscommonly
givenfor theseconditionsmaycausegastro-
esophagealreflux (heartburn)anddifficulty in
swallowing.

WHAT TO TELLTHE DOCTOR
BEFORE MEDICATIONS ARE
PRESCRIBED

It's important for the doctor to knowabout any-
thing that mayaffecthis or her choicein what
medicationsto prescribe.Often,the doctor isn't
told things that seemunimportant, and youfind
out later theywereveryimportant. Asyouread
further about interactionsof medications,you
willseehowimportant it is to tell the doctor
everything-no matter howbig or small!Hereis
a partial list of things the doctor should know
beforeprescribingmedications.

\ Allprescribedmedicationsyou arenowtakingor
stoppedtaking recently.It's bestto alwayshavea
list of themedicationnames,theamountto be

taken,thedirectionsfor taking themedication,
andthereasonit wasprescribed.

\ All over-the-counter(OTC) medicationsused,
evenif onb'usedoccasionally.Thisincludes
aspirin andotherpain relievers,coldandallergy
medications,etc.

\ Any prescribedor OTCmedicationsthatyou are
allergic to or that havecauseda badreaction.
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\ If youusestreetdrugs,like marijuana,crack,crank,downers,
etc.,evenif onlyoccasionally.

\ If youhaveasthmaorotherbreathingproblems.

\ fryoudrinkanyalcohol.

\ If yousmoke.

\ If youhaveanysurgery,includingdental,planned.

\ If youareormightbepregnant.

\ If youareplanningortryingtogetpregnant.

\ If youarenursingababy.

WHAT TO ASK THE DOCTOR/
PHARMACIST ABOUT MEDICATIONS

It'sjust as important to ask the doctor questionsabout a pre-
scription so that possiblesideeffectscanbe minimized.The fol-
lowingare somesuggestions:

'''\ Whatis thenameof themedication?

'\ HowandwhendoI takethis medicationandfor howlong?
Doesit haveto betakenuntil it is all gone?

.~ Whatis themedicationsupposedto do?

"'.\ HowlongbeforeI mightnoticethat it is working(ornot working)?

,\Are thereanyfoodsor drinks that Ishould avoidwhiletaking
themedication?

"'\Are thereanyactivitiesthatI shouldavoidwhiletakingthemedication?

"\ Doessmokingor drinking alcoholaffectthis medication?

\ Does the medication make the skin more sensitive to sunlight or
to sunburn?

'" Canthemedicationaffectthebodytemperatureor makeme
more(or less)sensitiveto hot or cold?

.. If thedirections say "Take with food," doesthat mean to take

withafull meal,a lightsnack,or is takingit withaglassof
milk orjuiceokay?

~ Whatarecommonsideeffects?

"':"If I haveanysideeffecls,whatshouldI do?HowdoI know
whetherto goto emergency,call you right awayorjust makean
appointment?

\ If I missa dose,whatshouldI do? HowcanI makeit up?

"Is this medicationaddictive?Whatprecautionsshouldbetaken?

"Does themedicationaffectanybirth controlbeingused?

\ If it is beingprescribedfor a longperiodof time,arethereany
long termeffects?

Wellness~ig'e.st

If you think of somethinglater that youforgot to ask, don't be
shyabout calling the doctor or pharmacistto ask. It's impor-
tant to understandthe medicationand directions.

UNDERSTANDING PRESCRIPTION
LABELS

California law requires that certain information be included on

all prescription labels. The location of the information on the

label is not specified in law as long as it includes all of the fol-
lowing information:

~ Nameand addressof the pharmacy/pharmacistwho fills the

prescription.

~... Prescriptionnumberor othermeansof identifying the prescription.

e; It is importantto usethisnumberwhenrequestingrefills becauseit

refersto a specificprescription,doseand useof a medication.
~ Nameof the medication.

.~ Strength.
~. Directionsforhowtousethemedication.
~ Patient'sname.
~ Manufacturer.

~Name of personwhoprescribedthemedication.

~ Quantity-thenumberof pills,orothermeasurementof theamount

of the prescription.

eJ. Datethe prescriptionwasfilled.

Most pharmacies also include an expiration or discard date and

the number of refills remaining. If you ask your doctor to

include the condition for which the drug was prescribed on the

prescription form, the pharmacy will also include that on your

prescription label if you ask them to do that. A pharmacist can
also answer questions contained in the previous "What to Ask
Your Doctor"section.

Pharmacists are required to include a label or enclosure and give
the patient an oral consultation on any medication that has a

new dosage, form, or strength, or that has never been used previ-
ously by the patient. The oral consultation must include the

directions for use and storage, the importance of following the
directions, and cautions and warnings of potential side-effects

that may occur. If you don't receive this counseling, ask for it!
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HOW IMPORTANT IS THE DRUG INFOR-
MATION SHEET?

Whatisa druginformationsheet?It'sa paper(in print aboutthissize!)

that is included with the first filled prescription for a medication

and any time the instructions or the dosage is changed by the

doctor. There is usually a separate sheet for patients and another

for health professionals.
The patient information sheet usually has the following
information:

Reason(s) whythedrug is used.

How to take thedrug.

Warningsorprecautionsabouttheuseof thedrug. Possible
interactionswith otherdrugs,sideeffects,whatto watchfor,
whento call thedoctor,etc.

_ Any otherinformationthat thedrugmanufacturerthinks is
important to knowaboutthedrug.

Information onhowto storethedrug.

Reasons(s)for whichthedrugshouldnot beusedaresometimes
included.

So, what do you do with the insert? Read it! Be sure all care-

givers become familiar with the warnings and possible side

effects. Let all caregivers know where the insert is kept and keep

it readily available in case questions arise later.

HALF-LiFE-WHAT IS IT?

Half-life is the time required for half (50%) of the quantity of a

drug or other substance to be metabolized or eliminated by normal

biological processes. The half-life of a drug is used to determine how

much time is needed to have a consistent level of the drug in the

blood to cause the desired effect. In order to reach a steady state or

consistency in the amount of the drug in the bloodstream, the

amount of the drug taken in must be equal to the amount of drug

excreted by the body. It may take 5 or more doses to reach that goal.

For example, it is important to have a consistent amount of an anti-

seizure drug in the blood stream at all times in order to help control

the seizures. If the concentration of the drug in the blood stream

drops because the drug is not given on schedule or there is other

interference with metabolism, seizures will likely result. If the con-

centration increases for any reason, it could result in drug toxicity

with resulting adverse effects.

A drug with a long half-lifemaytake longer to reachthe levelof
consistency needed because the doses are usually given further

apart. For example, a drug with a 24-hour half-life may be given

only once a day. It could take up to fiveor more days to see the

appropriate effect of the drug. A drug with a short half-life that

is given 4 times a day may show effects within a day or two.
When a drug is discontinued, the half-life is an indication of

how long it will take for the body to eliminate all of the drug.

Here's a test!

Q: Whyis half-lifeimportant?
A: Half-lifeis usedto determinehowmuchtimeisneededto

havea consistentlevelof the drug in the system.If the levelof
drug doesnot stayconsistent,the drug willnot worklike it is
supposed to work.

Q: If the directionsfor taking a drug are to take it every8
hours, doesthat meanto take it at breakfast,lunchand before
bedtime?

A: NO-unless breakfast, lunch and bedtimeare exactly8 hours
apart, whichisnot usuallythe case.However,youmight want to
plan the timefor the first administrationof the drug (withper-
missionof the physician)so the personcan get as manyhours of
uninterrupted sleeptimeas possible.

Q: So what is most important to remember about medications
and half-life?

A: What is most important to remember.is:

V' Take medications in the proper dose.
V'Take them at the time intervals given in the instructions.

V' Order prescription refills at least a week in advance so
you do not run out of the medication.

V' Check the prescription refill to be sure the prescription
number, medication name, dose and time intervals are the

same as the prescription being used. If theyare not, contact
the doctor or pharmacist.



DID YOU KNOW?

The followinginformation includesa partial listing of some
interactions of drugs. In order to be fully informed about drug
interactions, it is important to consult the doctor, pharmacist
and the drug information sheet.

ANTIPSYCHOTICMEDICATIONS

Somecommonadversereactionsare: dry mouth, irregular heart
beat, constipation, urinary retention, extreme sensitivity to the

sun, dehydration and the loss of electrolytes, numbing of the
pain threshold and blurry vision.

ASPIRIN(ACETYLSALICYLICACIIl)

Antacidscanspeedthe excretion of aspirin causing a decrease in
painrelief.
Aspirindecreasesthe rate of excretionof gout medicationcaus-
ing an increasedlevelof gout medicationsin the body.
Codeineand aspirin together increasepain relief more than
either drug alone.
Aspirincan interferewith blood concentrationsof insulin, oral
antidiabeticsandsomeanticonvulsants.

COUMADINJWARFARIN)

Avoid large helpings of broccoli, asparagus, brussels sprouts and

other foods high in vitamin K. Normal1l2 cup servings are
acceptable. Large amounts of these foods counteract the effect of
the blood thinner.

DIARRHEACOMPOUNDS

Slowsmovementof theGI tractandslowsabsorption of
medications requiring absorption through the intestine. Check
the drug information sheet or ask the pharmacist if your med-

ication is meant to be absorbed through the intestine.

FOOD

A heavymealslowsmovementof theGItractandslowsabsorp-
tion of medicationsthat are absorbedthrough the intestine.
Check the drug information sheet or ask the pharmacist if your
medication is meant to be absorbed through the intestine.

continue

LANOXIN(DIGOXIN)

Avoid natural licorice or consuming large amounts of black

licorice if taking digoxin (a heart medication) or a serious heart
disturbance mayresult.

MINERALOIL

Mineral oil inhibits absorption in the intestine and causesfat-solu-

ble vitamins (A, D, E, K) to pass through with little or no effect. It
is recommended that mineral oil not be taken at bedtime because it

can flow backup into the lungs and cause lipid pneumonia.

ORALCONTRACEPTIVES

Tegretol (carbamazepine) and Dilantin (phenytoin) can interfere

with the breakdown and excretion of oral contraceptives, mak-
ing them less effective.

PHENOBARBITAL

Watchfor aggressive behavior, hyperactivity, decreasedcognitive
functioning, irritability, lethergy,depression,and alteredsleep
patterns.

PREDNISONE

Prednisone and similarcortisonedrugs raisebloodsugars in
diabetics requiring the anti-diabetic medication to be adjusted
while using these medications. Take with food.

TETRACYCLINE

Take on an empty stomach I hour beforeor 2 hours after a meal.

Do not take with dairy products or antacids (it binds to calcium,
which alters the tetracycline to a form that cannot be absorbed

by the body).Do not takewith iron or zinc supplements. Avoid
prolonged exposure to sunlight.

ZARONTIN(ETHOSUXIMIDE)

Zarontin is used for control of absence seizures seen primarily in

children. Consult with physician to assure accurate diagnosis if
used for an adult.
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TIPS FOR AVOIDING MEDICATION ERRORS

These tips were developed for training persons who work in care facilities*,
however, the information is applicable to other caregivers also.

Questiontheuseof multipletabletsto providea singledoseof medicine.

Questionanychangein the color,size,or form of medication-doublecheck
thedosageonthe label.Verify with thepharmacistthat thedosagespeci-
fied is corred.

Alwaysreadthe label-ALWAYS.Sometimesmedicationpackaginglooks
the same(samesize,samecolor),but the medicationsaredifferent.

Bewareof tradenames.Doublechecktradenameswith a drugreference
that lists genericandbrandname.

Whenin doubtabouta procedurerelatedto medicationadministration,
checkyourfacility's policyfor guidanceor askyour supervisor.

Besuspiciousof anysuddenlargeincreasesin medicationdosages.Before
givingCHECK.

If youarenot familiarwith themedication,checkyour drugreference
informationbeforegivingthe medication.

Neverusea dropperfromonemedicationto measureanother
medication-thegraduatedmarkingsvary for eachmedication.

Alwaysconsiderpossibledruginteractions.

Neverusemedicationsfromanunlabeledcontaineror fromoneonwhich
the labelis not readable.

If the informationon a medicationlabelis incompleteor unclear,checkwith
your pharmacistor doctorbeforethemedicationis given.

Nevergivemedicationsthat havebeenpreparedby someotherperson.

If a newmedicationis ordered,checktheappropriateformfor anymedica-
tion allergiesbeforethenew medicationis given.

Alwayspreparemedicationin a clean,quiet,well lit place.

Recitethe "five rights" with eachmedicationyouprepare:

· Right Person· RightMedication· RightDose· RightTime· RightRoute·

*Medication Administration: Step-by-Step Guidelines. From training avail-
able through Lodi MemorialHospital. See"Announcements"for information.

- - ---

MEDICATIONS AND DENTAL
CARE

The dentist that takes care of your dental needs

requires the same information that you share with

your other doctors. Especially be sure to mention
if you are taking Dilantin, since it can cause

enlarged and overgrown gum tissues.Any prescrip-

tion or over-the-counter drugs that you are taking
could interfere with, or cause, adverse reactions

with anesthetics or other medications used before,

during, or after dental work. Be sure to tell the
dentist the same information and ask the same

types of questions listed in the"What to Tell the
Doctor"and "What to Ask the Doctorl
Pharmacist About Medications"sections.

Mary Jann, RN, Dept. of Health Services Health

Facility Evaluator, LongTerm Care Policy Unit
ICF/MR Specialist; Health Service Specialist,

Stockton Developmental Center; over 10 years
experience as a Nurse Reviewer for California

State Licensing.



PUBLISHED MATERIALS

FDATipsforTakingMedicines:HowtoGettheMostBenefitwiththeFewestRisks;reprint,publication
numberFDA96-3221.FoodandDrugAdministration,5600Fisherslane,Rockville,MD20857;
Attn:HFE-88(forsinglecopy);Attn:HFI-40(for2-25copies);or faxorderto (301)443-9057.
Price:Free.Thereprintincludesa patientcheck-offchartfor helpin takingmedicationsat the
righttime. Specialsectionsadvisepatientsonmedicationswhilein thehospital,protectionagainst
tampering,medicationcounseling,andtipsfor givingmedicineto children.

DrugsandDisabilities:HandlewithCare;1995.McGowan,KarenGreen,RN,CDDN.Mariah
Management,1153BergenParkWay#M438,Evergreen,CO80439;303-526-5009/800-856-
5007. Price:$23.95.Thismanualaddressesdrugrelatedissuesindetail.

EpilepsyManagementfor thePersonwithMentalRetardation.Smith,CarolynJ., RN.Mariah
Management,1153BergenParkWay#M438,Evergreen,CO80439;303-526-5009/800-856-
5007.Price:$22.95.Thismanualincludes:seizuretypes,drugs,sideeffectsof commondrugs,
adverseeffects,firstaid,healthcareplanninganddocumentation.

PsychopharmacologicalMedications,SafetyPrecautionsfor PersonswithDevelopmental
Disabilities.FederalDepartmentof Health& HumanServices,HealthCareFinancing
Administration(HUA),Attn:Dr.SamuelKidder,7500SecurityBoulevard,BaltimoreMD21244-
1850.Price:Free.Aself-addressed,self-adhesiveaddresslabelmustbeincludedwithyour
request.DevelopedbyHCFAfor trainingandeducationof IntermediateCareFacilities/MR
staff,butalsoappropriatefor anyprofessionaland/orcaregiverof servicesto individualswith
developmentaldisabilities.
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Thissectionof ourWellnessDigestisdevotedto thehealthand
wellnessresourcestobefoundontheWorldWideWeb.Offthe

Netlistssiteswithinformationonwellness,prevention,tech-
niques,resources,bestpracticesandothertopicsof interestto
theWellnessInitiative.

Departmentof DevelopmentalServices(DDS)
http://www.dds.cahwnet.gov

FoodandDrugAdministration(FDA):http://www.fda.gov
ThissitehasinformationaboutFDAactivitiesanda varietyof
otherinformation,suchasdrugtesting,newlyapproveddrugs,
drugwarnings,ete.It alsohastheFDAConsumer,theagency's
officialconsumermagazine.Acoupleof specificpagesto check
outat thissiteare:"MakingIt Easierto ReadPrescriptions"
http://www.fda.gov/fdac/features/695_prescrip.html
"FDAProposesProgramto GivePatientsBetterMedication
Information"and"TipsforTakingYourMedication."
http://www.fda.gov/fdac/features/995_medinfo.html

Healthtouch@http://www.healthtouch.com
Thissitehasdruginformation,a healthresourcedirectory,prod-
uctinformationandhealthinformation.Besureto seetheir

"GuidetoTakingMedications"at:
http://www.healthtouch.com/levell/leaflets/l 03068/103068.h
tm ...
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